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Abstract
Edwardsiella tarda is one of the serious threats affecting the worldwide aquaculture. In the present study, four isolates were 
recovered from diseased goldfish, showing hemorrhages, reported with 60% mass mortality in an ornamental fish farm, 
Ernakulam, Kerala. Based on the phenotypic and genotypic analysis, the bacteria were identified as Edwardsiella tarda, Cit-
robacter freundii, Acinetobacter junii and Comammonas testosteronii. Experimental challenge studies using healthy goldfish 
revealed that among the four isolates, E. tarda alone leads to 100% mortality of experimental fish within 175 degree days 
and the pathogen could be successfully re-isolated from the moribund fish. The LD50 value of E. tarda was calculated as 
9.9 ×  105 CFU/fish. The histopathology of the infected tissues of goldfish had shown the typical features of E .tarda infection. 
The pathogen was found positive for the virulence genes viz., hly, etfA, etfD and eseD as detected using PCR. Thus E. tarda 
was confirmed as the real causative agent of the disease outbreak. Multiple antimicrobial resistance (AMR) exhibited by the 
pathogen towards 19 tested antibiotics with the MAR index of 0.46 highlighted the exposure of antibiotics to the fish in the 
farm. The existence of antibiotic resistant genes within the plasmid as revealed through plasmid curing studies pointed out 
the possibility of rapid dissemination of AMR in aquaculture. Hence proper surveillance and appropriate diagnostic methods 
need to be implemented at regular intervals to mitigate the menace.
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Introduction

Ornamental fish industry faces diverse bacterial diseases 
which affect the successful farming and lead to huge eco-
nomic losses worldwide. Goldfish (Carassius auratus) is 
one of the most important domesticated ornamental fish 
in aquaria and are recently reported to be infected with 
various bacterial species like Aeromonas, Acinetobacter, 
Edwardsiella, Lactococcus etc. (Preena et al. 2019) thereby 
interrupting the sustainable fish culture. Mass mortality of 
goldfish population infected with Aeromonas hydrophila 
(Dharmaratnam et al. 2018), A. salmonicida (Jin et al. 2020), 
Proteus hauseri (Kumar et al. 2015), Mycobacterium mari-
num, (Hodgkinson et al. 2012), Flavobacterium columnare 
(Verma et al. 2015) etc. was noticed in various fish farms. 
Multidrug resistant enterobacteriaceae microbial groups 
such as Edwardsiella tarda, E.coli, Kluyvera cryocrescens, 
Enterobacter cloacae, Plesiomonas shigelloides, Citrobac-
ter freundii, Klebsiella aerogenes, Providencia vermicola 
Proteus hauseri, Proteus pinneri and Serratia marcescens 
were recently reported to induce virulence thereby causing 
severe infection in goldfish (Preena et al. 2020b). Amidst 
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these pathogens, Edwardsiella is one of the major threats in 
aquaculture, which comprises mainly five species; E. tarda, 
E. ictaluri, E. hoshinae, E. piscicida and E. anguillarum 
(Austin and Austin 2016; Kerie et al. 2019). Out of which, 
Edwardsiella tarda is a well-known pathogen and etiologi-
cal agent for major diseases in the fresh and brackish water 
aquaculture system (Shetty et al. 2014). Davies et al. (2018) 
reported that E. tarda is one of the major causes of severe 
disease outbreaks in fish farming industry and also poses 
high zoonotic risks. It has been initially characterized by 
Trabulsi and Ewing (1962). It was reported to induce severe 
diseases viz., hemorrhagic septicaemia, skin lesions and can 
also affect internal organs thereby leading to higher mortali-
ties in various fish species (Dubey et al. 2018). Edwards-
iellosis is a major putrefactive disease caused by E. tarda 
which affects many fishes like tilapia, catfish, salmon, trout 
etc. (Mohanty and Sahoo 2007). However, the reports of E. 
tarda as significant pathogen in ornamental fish are very 
few (Walczak et al. 2017). Being zoonotic, E. tarda raise the 
chance of dissemination to humans thereby posing health 
threats (Leung et al. 2012). Hence timely detection of the 
infection through proper surveillance is essential in aqua-
culture systems.

The broad host range, wide distribution and presence of 
significant virulence factors enable Edwardsiella to induce 
severe pathogenesis in diverse hosts (Park et al. 2012). Sev-
eral motility-related proteins such as fimbrial adhesin-like 
protein play an important role in inducing virulence by 
penetrating into the host epithelial cells (Sakai et al. 2009). 
Besides, certain extracellular hemolysin proteins are also 
crucial in invading host cells thereby promoting pathogen-
esis (Wang et al. 2010a). The emergence of antimicrobial 
resistance (AMR) in E. tarda enhances the virulence and 
elevates the risk in successful treatment of the disease (Yu 
et al. 2012). The existence of antibiotic resistant genes; 
whether plasmid or chromosome, can be located using 
plasmid curing studies (Preena et al. 2020b). The present 
study was focused to investigate the cause of disease out-
break in a goldfish farm. Further, the isolated pathogen was 
subjected to phenotypic and genotypic characterization for 
determining their virulence and antimicrobial resistance and 
the infectivity was confirmed through in-vivo study.

Materials and methods

Fish sampling and screening of bacterial pathogens

Ornamental goldfish (Carassius auratus) (n=5) showing 
hemorrhagic septicemia and gill paleness were collected 
from a farm, Ernakulam, Kerala with 60% cumulative mor-
tality. The geographic map showing the sampling site of 
infected goldfish is given in Fig. 1. Under aseptic conditions, 

the infected tissues such as gills, kidney, liver and spleen 
were excised separately from the five diseased fish. Then 
the tissues were homogenized and inoculated into nutrient 
broth (HiMedia) and incubated for 24 h at 28 °C for bacte-
rial isolation. The overnight grown cultures were serially 
diluted and spread plated on trypticase soy agar (HiMedia). 
The unique isolated colonies were subjected to biochemi-
cal tests viz., Gram’s staining, motility, catalase, oxidase, 
urease,  H2S production, nitrate reduction, Indole produc-
tion, Methyl red, Voges–Proskauer, Simmon’s Citrate, lysine 
decaboxylase, sugar fermentation from glucose, lactose and 
sucrose according to Barrow and Feltham (2004). The cul-
tures were also inoculated on MacConkey agar plates to 
observe their fermentation property. The test results for sus-
pected E. tarda were compared with the E. tarda type strain 
(ATCC 15,947T) and reference strain as defined by Ewing 
et al. (1965). After preliminary identification, the isolates 
were stored at −80 °C in 30% (v/v) glycerol for further phe-
notypic and genotypic characterization.

DNA extraction, PCR amplification and phylogenetic 
analyses

Genomic DNA of the unique bacterial isolates was extracted 
using salting out method (Miller et al. 1988). The quantity 
and quality of the extracted DNA was determined using UV 
spectrophotometer (Beckman, USA) at the absorbance of 
260nm and 280nm. Bacterial 16srRNA universal primers 
fD1 (5’CCG AAT TCG TCG ACA ACA GAG TTT GAT 
CCT GGC TCA G3’) and rD1 (5’CCC GGG ATC CAA 
GCT TAA GGA GGT GAT CCA GCC3’) were employed 
for PCR amplification under the conditions described by 
Weisburg et al. (1991). The 16srRNA gene PCR products 
were sequenced using Sanger’s method at Scigenom Pvt., 
Ltd., India. The obtained sequences of four bacterial strains 
were compared using NCBI BLAST (Basic Local Alignment 
Search Tool) and RDP (Ribosomal Database Project).

Experimental challenge studies

Fifty healthy goldfish were purchased from an ornamental 
fish aquarium, Ernakulam. They were acclimatized for 10 
days in a 500 L capacity glass aquaria containing 400 L 
water. The temperature was maintained at 28 °C, pH at 7.2-
8.1 and continued aeration was provided with daily exchange 
of 50% water. All the four bacterial isolates were revived 
from glycerol stocks stored at -80 °C and inoculated on TSA 
plates and incubated overnight at 28 °C. Bacterial suspen-
sions were prepared by further inoculating the trypticase soy 
broth with single pure colony of each isolate and kept under 
shaker incubator for overnight at 28 °C. The experimental 
and control groups contained 10 fish each and they were 
injected intra muscularly with the four bacterial suspensions 
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such as E. tarda (NPET-1), Citrobacter freundii (NPCF-1), 
Acinetobacter junii (NPAJ-1) and Comamonas testosteroni 
(NPCT-1) at the rate of 2.3 ×  107, 2.7 ×  107, 2.6 ×  107 and 
3.1 ×  107 CFU/ml respectively. While the ten fish of con-
trol groups were injected with sterile normal saline. After 
injection, each group was kept under observation for two 
weeks; the mortality and survival rate were monitored daily. 
The affected tissues were taken for bacterial re-isolation and 
phenotypic and genotypic tests were repeated to confirm the 
primary pathogen.

The 50% lethal dose (LD50) of E. tarda was calculated 
according to the method described by Reed and Muench 
(1938). The ten-fold serially diluted bacterial cell suspension 
(0.1ml) in sterile saline at the range of  104 to  107 CFU/ml 
was intra muscularly injected into experimental fish. Sterile 
saline (0.1ml) treated fish samples were kept as control. The 
treated fish were monitored daily for checking the morbidity 
and mortality.

Histological analysis

The infected internal organs such as kidney, spleen and 
liver of the experimentally challenged fish were excised and 
preserved in 10% neutral buffered formalin for histopatho-
logical analysis. The samples were fixed in paraffin wax and 

stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E). The analysis 
was performed following Chinabut et al. (1995).

Screening of virulence genes and tarda specific gene

The isolate which has been identified as E. tarda (NPET-1) 
was screened for the presence of virulence genes such as 
etfA and etfD which encode for hemagglutinating fimbrial 
major subunits, hly (hemolysin), ent hly (enterohemolysin), 
and TTSS (Type III Secretion System) genes viz., eseB, 
eseC, eseD, esaC, escA, esrA and esrB using PCR. The 
gene specific for E. tarda namely tarda was also checked 
for species level confirmation. The PCR reaction was per-
formed with the total reaction volume of 20 µl, having 10 µl 
of master mix (Takara), 1 µl of DNA template, 0.5 µl of 
forward and reverse primers specific for each gene and 8 µl 
of sterile MilliQ in PCR thermal cycler (Eppendorf, India). 
The details showing the primers and PCR amplification con-
ditions are listed in Table 1.

Antibiogram profiling before and after plasmid 
curing

Antimicrobial susceptibility tests were performed for the 
NPET-1 isolate using disc diffusion on Mueller–Hinton 
agar (HiMedia) with 46 antibiotics of 15 classes as listed 

Fig. 1  The geographic map showing the fish sampling site
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Table 1  Oligonucleotide primers for the detection of virulence genes and species specific gene of Edwardsiella tarda 

Sl.no. Gene name Primer sequences (5'-3') PCR amplification conditions

Virulent Genes
1. Hemagglutinating fimbrial protein encoding genes
1. etfA etfA F

CGG TAA AGT TGA GTT  TAC GGG TG
initial denaturation: 94°C/ 5 min
30 cycles of
denaturation 94 °C/ 1 min
annealing 55 °C /1 min, exten-

sion 72 °C/1 min
final extension 72 °C /10min

etfA R
TGT AAC CGT GTT GGC GTAAG 

2. etfD etfD F
GGT AAC CTG ATT TGG CGTTC 
etfD R
GGA TCA CCT GGA TCT TAT CC

2. Hemolysin gene
3 hly hly-A F

AAC AAG GAT AAG CAC TGT TCT GGC T
hly-B R
CCA TAT AAG CGG TCA ATC CCG TCA 

initial denaturation: 94°C/ 5 min
30 cycles of
denaturation 94 °C/ 1 min
annealing 60 °C /1 min,
extension 72 °C/1 min
final extension 72 °C /10min

3. Enterohemolysin gene
4 entHly (Enterohemolysin) enthly F

GGT GCA GCA GAA AAA GTT GTAG 
enthly R
TCT CGC CTG ATA GTG TTT GGTA 

initial denaturation: 94°C/ 5 min
35 cycles of
denaturation 94 °C/ 1 min
annealing 58 °C -62°C /1 min,
extension 72 °C/1 min
final extension 72 °C /10min

4. Type III secretion system protein encoding genes (TTSS)
5 eseB (effector) eseB IF

CTA CGA CAA CAA CCT GGA TCG TCG CAT 
initial denaturation: 94°C/ 5 min
35 cycles of
denaturation 94 °C/ 1 min
annealing 56 °C /1 min,
extension 72 °C/1 min
final extension 72 °C /10min

eseB IR
GTC GAT CTG ATT AGC CAC CTG CTG 

6 eseC (effector) eseC IF
GGA TCA CGA TCC TAA GCG 
eseC IR
CTT GGC CGA CAT TTC GAC 

7 eseD (effector) eseD 1F
GGA CGG CCA TCG TTA CGT TTCAC 
eseD 1R
TTT CCA GCG TTT CAT CCG 

8 esaC (apparatus) esaC 1F
TAT GCC TGC CAG GTC CGC 
esaC 1R
CCT CGA TAT TGA GGA TCA GCAAT 

9 escA  (chaperone) escA IF
GAT CTC GCT ACG CTG CAT GGT 
escA IR
GCC AGC AGC AGG TAA AAG CGT 

10 esrA (regulator) esrA 1F
IF GGA GTA AGC CTT ATC GCA G
esrA 1R
IR CGT CAG GCG CTG CAT AAT G

11 esrB (regulator) esrB 1F
GAT CAT GCC TTG CTA GCC 
esrB 1R
TCG GCG ACC AGC TTG AGA 
Species specific gene for E.tarda
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in Table 2. The resistance and susceptibility of the isolate 
were recorded by measuring the diameter of the inhibition 
zone (mm) as per the guidelines of Clinical and Laboratory 
Standards Institute (CLSI 2020). The minimum inhibitory 
concentration (MIC) of antibiotics was also determined 
using MIC strips embedded with a different series of antibi-
otic concentration. A CLSI reference strain, E. coli ATCC 
25,922 was kept as the positive control and 0.5 McFarland 
solution as the standard for getting accurate results.

The plasmid of the NPET-1 isolate was extracted using 
plasmid mini preparation kit (Sigma Aldrich, USA). After 
assuring the presence of plasmid by running the eluted plas-
mid on 1% agarose gel, plasmid curing has been done for the 
isolate using acridine orange (AO) (Sigma Aldrich, USA). 
For this, a different concentration of AO (0.1-1 mg/ml) was 
added to nutrient broth inoculated with the isolate and kept 
incubated overnight at 28 °C. After plasmid curing, plasmid 
extraction was repeated to confirm the elimination of plas-
mid. Further, the antibiotic susceptibility tests were again 
carried out to observe the change in antibiogram profile after 
plasmid curing so as to determine the location of antibiotic 
resistance gene (ARG).

Results and discussion

Bacterial isolation and identification

Several colonies were isolated from the tissues such as gills, 
liver, kidney and spleen of all the infected fish. Based on 
the biochemical characters, four unique isolates were identi-
fied and the taxonomic status of the bacteria was revealed 
through 16SrRNA gene sequence analysis. The isolates 
showed 100% homology to E. tarda (NPET-1), C. freundi 
(NPCF-1), A. junii (NPAJ-1) and C. testosteroni (NPCT-1). 
The most dominant isolate recovered from all the tissues of 
five infected fish were E. tarda and which appeared as small, 
circular, convex transparent colonies of around 0.4mm in 
diameter on TSA plates. While, C. freundi was segregated 
from liver and spleen, C. testosteroni from gills, liver and 
kidney and A .junii from gills, kidney and spleen. All the 
cultures had grown on MacConkey agar plates as white 
non-lactose fermenting colonies except C.freundi which 

appeared as pink lactose fermenting colonies. Among the 
15 biochemical indexes, the NPET-1 isolate was tested as 
Gram negative, short rods, motile and was positive to cata-
lase, indole production, methyl red,  H2S production, glucose 
fermentation, nitrate reduction and lysine decarboxylase and 
negative to all other tests. The biochemical test results of 
E.tarda (NPET-1) were in close accordance with the type 
strain ATCC 15,947T and the reference strain (Ewing et al. 
1965). The co-infection of goldfish with E.tarda, C. freun-
dii, Acinetobacter and Comamonas in causing pathogenicity 
were recently reported by Preena et al. (2019). Previously, C. 
freundii was reported as one of the major causative agents 
of clinical illness in cyprinids (Jeremi et al. 2003). The co-
occurrence of E. tarda, C. freundii and A.junii in diseased 
freshwater ornamental fish was noticed by Walczak et al. 
(2017) also. Since all the identified isolates were reported 
as pathogens in ornamental fish industry, identifying the real 
causative agent is the utmost necessity.

Phylogenetic analysis of the isolates

The 16srRNA gene sequences with 1450 bp size of NPET-1, 
NPAJ-1, NPCT-1 and NPCF-1 were determined by align-
ment using BLAST and RDP and were submitted to Gen-
bank with accession numbers: MZ467314, MZ467315, 
MZ467316 and MZ467317 respectively. The phylogenetic 
tree of the pathogenic isolate E.tarda (NPET-1) was con-
structed (Fig. 2) with the distance coefficient of 0.004 to 
0.000 using sequences of E. tarda and that of other species 
such as E. ictaluri, E. piscicida, E. anguillarum and E. hoshi-
nae retrieved from RDP database. The sequence alignments 
and phylogeny were studied using Mega X software (Kumar 
et al. 2018). The tree revealed that NPET-1 exhibited high 
sequence homology to E. tarda and were clustered together. 
The pairwise distance between NPET-1 and E. tarda deter-
mined using Kimura2 parameter was 0.00132. While the 
distance value between NPET-1 and other species of same 
genus such as E. ictaluri, E. piscicida, E. anguillarum and E. 
hoshinae were 0.00733, 0.0068572620, 0.0074889177 and 
0.0013655377 respectively. The tree showed that E. tarda 
NPET-1 showed sequence similarity to E. hoshinae also 
while compared to other species.

Table 1  (continued)

Sl.no. Gene name Primer sequences (5'-3') PCR amplification conditions

12 tarda gene tarda 1F
CCT TAT AAA TTA CTC GCT 
tarda 1R
TTT GTG GAG TAA CAG TTT 

initial denaturation: 94°C/ 5 min
35 cycles of
denaturation 94 °C/ 1 min
annealing 55 °C /1 min,
extension 72 °C/1 min
final extension 72 °C /10min
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Experimental challenge trials and histological 
changes in moribund goldfish

The experimentally challenged goldfish exhibited clinical 
symptoms after 4 days like gill paleness, spleen enlarge-
ment, hemorrhage and septicemia throughout the body and 
in internal organs as reported in naturally infected goldfish 
obtained from the farms (Fig. 3). A 100% cumulative mor-
tality was observed in the goldfish injected with E. tarda 
within 175 degree days while 100% survival was noticed 
in those experimentally challenged with C.freundii, A.junii 
and C.testosteroni and control groups up to 350 degree days 
post challenge. Thus it has been concluded that E. tarda was 
the causative agent and responsible for the disease outbreak. 
The infected pathogen, E. tarda was successfully isolated 
from the affected tissues of the dead fish thereby satisfied 
the Koch’s postulates. The recovered isolates displayed 
homologous phenotypic and genotypic characteristics of the 
original isolate, NPET-1. The LD50 value was calculated as 
9.9 ×  105 CFU/fish by observing the cumulative mortality 
rate of 30%, 50%, 70% and 100% in goldfish challenged with 
 104,  105,  106 and  107 CFU respectively of NPET-1. E. tarda 
was implicated in various disease outbreaks and reported as 
one of the serious bacterial pathogens in global aquaculture 

Table 2  Antibiotic resistance pattern of E.tarda NPET-1 before and 
after plasmid curing

Antibiotics Antibiotic resistance 
pattern of E.tarda 
NPET-1

Minimum inhibi-
tory concentration of 
resistant antibiotics 
(mcg/ml)

Before plas-
mid curing

After 
plasmid 
curing

β-Lactams
Amoxicillin (0.016-256mcg/ml) >256 >256
Amoxyclav (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
Ampicillin (0.016-256mcg/ml) >256 >256
Aztreonam (0.016-256mcg/ml) >256 NR
Piperacillin/Tazobactam (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
First generation cephalosporins
Cefalexin (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
Cefazolin (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
Cefuroxime (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
Cephalothin (0.016-256mcg/ml) >256
 Second generation cephalosporins

Cefoxitin (0.016-256mcg/ml) >256 NR
Third generation cephalosporins
Cefixime/Clavulanic acid (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
Cefoperazone (0.016-256mcg/ml) >256 NR
Cefotaxime (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
Ceftazidime (0.016-256mcg/ml) >256
Ceftriaxone (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
Fourth generation cephalosporins
Cefepime (0.016-256mcg/ml NR NR
Carbapenem
Doripenem(0.002-32mcg/ml) NR NR
Imipenem (0.002-32mcg/ml) NR NR
Meropenem (0.002-32mcg/ml) NR NR
Aminoglycosides
Gentamycin (0.064-1024mcg/ml) >1024 NR
Streptomycin (0.016-256mcg/ml) >256 NR
Tobramycin (0.016-256mcg/ml) 128 NR
Phenicols
Chloramphenicol (0.016-256mcg/ml) >256
Quinolones and Fluoroquinolones
Ciprofloxacin (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
Enrofloxacin (0.002-32mncg/ml) NR NR
Nalidixic acid (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
Norfloxacin (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
Perfloxacin (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
Tetracyclines
Tetracycline (0.016-256mcg/ml) >256 NR
Macrolides
Azithromycin (0.016-256mcg/ml) 64 NR

NR- Not Resistant

Table 2  (continued)

Antibiotics Antibiotic resistance 
pattern of E.tarda 
NPET-1

Minimum inhibi-
tory concentration of 
resistant antibiotics 
(mcg/ml)

Before plas-
mid curing

After 
plasmid 
curing

Erythromycin (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
Sulphonamides
Co-trimoxazole (0.016-256mcg/ml)
Sulphadiazine (0.016-256mcg/ml) 128 NR
Trimethoprim (0.016-256mcg/ml) 128 NR
Nitrofurans
Furazolidone (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
Nitrofurantoin (0.032-512 mcg/ml) NR NR
Glycopeptides
Bacitracin (0.016-256mcg/ml) >256 NR
Vancomycin (0.016-256mcg/ml) >256 NR
Other antibiotics
Colistin (0.016-256mcg/ml) 128 128
Polymyxin-B (0.016-256mcg/ml) NR NR
Rifampicin (0.002-32mcg/ml) >256 NR
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industry (Reichley et al. 2017). Challenge studies have been 
employed in the earlier studies to determine the virulence of 
the bacterial pathogens like Aeromonas veronii in Nile tila-
pia (Raj et al. 2019). Significant histopathological changes 
were observed in liver, kidney and spleen of the moribund 
fish experimentally challenged with NPET-1 (Fig. 4). Sec-
tion of kidney showed diffused interstitial nephritis with 

tubular degeneration and multifocal areas of necrosis with 
karyolysis. Suppurative interstitial nephritis is the particular 
histopathological characteristics of edwardsiellosis in fishes 
(Miyazaki and Egusa 1976). Besides, ischemic necrosis of 
tubular epithelium and rupture of basement membrane was 
also observed. Section of liver exhibited multifocal necrotic 
hepatitis with diffused vacuolar degeneration of hepatocytes 

Fig. 2  Phylogenetic analysis 
of 16 S rRNA gene sequences 
of Edwardsiella tarda strain 
NPET-1 showing relationship 
with other reported strains of 
Edwardsiella. The tree was 
constructed by MEGA X using 
Neighbour-joining method

Fig. 3  Clinical signs showing 
hemorrhages on the external 
and internal body part of (a) 
infected goldfish (b) experimen-
tally challenged goldfish
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and diffused sinusoidal dilatation and congestion. Lympho-
cytolysis was noticed in spleen with melanomacrophage 
aggregation. Interstitial nephritis, necrotic hepatitis and 
increased melanomacrophage reaction are the typical histo-
pathological features observed in E. tarda infected tissues in 
previous analyses (Mohanty and Sahoo 2007), which con-
firmed the severe infection of E.tarda in the experimentally 
challenged goldfish.

Detection of virulence and species specific genes

In addition to 16srRNA sequence analysis, the studied 
NPET-isolate was confirmed as E. tarda species through 
the positive amplification of tarda gene with the product 
size of 1109 bp. Upon screening of eleven virulence genes 
using PCR, four were found to be positive for the pathogen. 
Hemolysin (hly) gene, both fimbrial protein encoding genes 
(etfA and etfD) and TTSS effector protein encoding gene 
(eseD) were successfully amplified with the product size of 
1177 bp, 415 bp, 445 bp and 391 bp respectively (Fig. 5). 

Even though hemolysin was responsible for the virulence in 
the NPET-1, enterohemolysin was not encompassed within 
them. Out of the various virulence factors of E. tarda, hemo-
lysin is the major protein associated with the invasion and 
cytotoxicity of the pathogen (Verjan et al. 2005). Shen and 
Chen (2005) stated that the expression of hly gene in E.tarda 
lead to the increased mortality of infected fish. Hence the 
presence of hly gene in the studied isolate pointed out the 
significance of their virulence and thereby inducing severe 
pathogenicity in the host. Among the seven type III secretion 
system genes tested, only one gene (eseD) was found to be 
present in NPET-1 E. tarda. Type III secretion system play a 
vital role in inducing pathogenesis for E. tarda by releasing 
the virulence factors into the host for subverting the normal 
cell functions. However in this study genes encoding TTSS 
regulator (esrA and esrB), apparatus (esaC) and chaperon 
proteins (escA) were absent from the isolate and only those 
encoding TTSS effector (eseD) was amplified. Without the 
presence of any one of TTSS virulence factors, E.tarda 
failed to induce pathogenicity in the host (Tan et al. 2005). 

Fig. 4  Histopathological changes in (A) Kidney: Thick arrow: tubu-
lar degeneration & necrosis; Arrowhead: interstitial nephritis; Thin 
arrow: rupture of basement membrane (B) Liver: Thick arrow: multi-
focal areas of necrosis of the hepatic parenchyma; Thin arrow: vacuo-

lar degeneration; Star: Increased activity of kupffer cells; arrowhead: 
sinusoidal dilatation (C) Spleen: Arrow: Multifocal areas of lympho-
cytolysis of the spleen

Fig. 5  Gel pictures showing the 
amplification of virulence genes 
viz. etfA, etfD, eseD and hly and 
species specific tarda gene with 
100 bp DNA ladder
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It was also demonstrated that eseD mutant pathogen exhib-
ited reduced proliferation and tenfold decrease in virulence 
in fishes (Wang et al. 2010b). Because of the significance 
of eseD in inducing pathogenicity, eseD protein acts as the 
candidate antigen for vaccine development against edwards-
iellosis (Wang et al. 2010b). The presence of both fimbrial 
major subunit genes (etfA and etfD) indicated the enhanced 
hemagglutinating activity of the studied strain (Sakai et al. 
2003). The adhesins located on the fimbrial tip of the patho-
gen mediates the key step in pathogenicity like adherence to 
host (Sakai et al. 2004). Decreased virulence was noticed in 
fishes infected with etfA mutant E. tarda (Sakai et al. 2007). 
The presence of all identified virulence genes highlighted 
the infectivity of NPET-1 isolate to the goldfish.

Antibiotic resistance pattern 
before and after plasmid curing

Amidst the fifteen classes tested, E.tarda NPET-1 exhib-
ited resistance towards nineteen antibiotics of ten different 
classes. The isolate had shown resistance towards at least 
one antibiotic belonging to beta lactams, first, second and 
third generation cephalosporins, aminoglycosides, pheni-
cols, tetracyclines, macrolides, glycopeptides and other 
classes. The emergence of resistance towards the new gen-
eration cephalosporins raises the major concern in disease 
treatment. Meanwhile, the pathogen had shown no resistance 
towards any of the tested antibiotics of fourth generation 
cephalosporins, carbapenems, quinolones and nitrofuran 
groups. The minimum inhibitory concentration of most of 
the resistant antibiotics was found to be >256mcg/µL. The 
multiple antibiotic resistance (MAR) index for the isolate 
was calculated as 0.46. A MAR index of > 0.2 indicated 
the heavy exposure of antibiotics to the fish in the farm 
(Krumperman 1983). Thus the elevated MAR index denotes 
the excess entry of antimicrobial residues to the farm under 
investigation. It was reported that E.tarda is naturally resist-
ant to macrolides and glycopeptides (Stock and Wiedemann 
2001) which is in close agreement with the present finding. 
Niu et al. (2019) also documented the multidrug resistance 
of E. tarda associated with Tilapia towards tetracyclines, 
sulphonamides and beta-lactams; which supported the pre-
sent finding. The establishment of multiple antimicrobial 
resistance in the fish pathogens affects the successful anti-
biotic treatment.

Unraveling the exact location of AMR genes in the patho-
genic bacteria is essential to determine the extent of AMR 
spread. Most of the antibiotic resistant genes, transposons, 
integrons and potential virulence genes are encoded within 
the mobile genetic elements (MGE) such as plasmid (Preena 
et al. 2020a). After confirming the presence of plasmid in 
the isolate after plasmid extraction, plasmid curing has been 
done. After assuring the plasmid elimination, antibiotic 

susceptibility tests were repeated to determine whether the 
AMR genes were plasmid borne or chromosome borne. A 
drastic change in the antibiogram profile was observed after 
plasmid curing. The isolate had shown resistance towards 
only three antibiotics such as ampicillin, amoxicillin and 
colistin. Accordingly the MAR index of the isolate was 
largely reduced to 0.073. This pointed out that majority of 
the antibiotic resistant genes existed within the MGE of the 
pathogen and hence increases the chance of AMR dissemi-
nation through horizontal gene transfer (HGT) among the 
cultured fishes (Preena et al. 2020a). Similar to the present 
study, a multidrug resistant E. tarda was recovered from 
the diseased goldfish with the MAR index of 0.35 and after 
plasmid curing, MAR index was severely reduced to 0.04 
(Preena et al. 2020b). In a previous study, a major finding 
observed was that virulence to fish has been mainly con-
tributed by the large antibiotic-resistance plasmid integrated 
within E.tarda (Yu et al. 2012). Thus the identification of 
antibiotic resistant genes carrying plasmid within the patho-
gen corroborated the increased virulence of NPET-1. The 
existence of antimicrobial resistant genes within the mobile 
genetic element of the virulent pathogen, E. tarda elevates 
the risk of transfer of AMR genes to the whole ecosystem. 
This may undoubtedly raise threats to human also as E. tarda 
could induce severe infections in wide range of hosts includ-
ing human beings (Xu and Zhang 2014).

It was reported in a very earlier study that E. tarda intro-
duced serious exotic diseases in Australian fighting fish 
thereby spreading the pathogen worldwide (Humphrey et al. 
1986). Apart from a very few reports of identification of E. 
tarda among the diseased ornamental fishes viz. goldfish 
(Preena et al. 2020b) and koi carp (Preena et al. 2019), dis-
ease outbreaks of E. tarda in pet fishes are hardly noticed. 
Hence the current study provides valuable information 
regarding the pathogenicity of multi drug resistant E. tarda 
in ornamental fish industry. However, E.tarda was reported 
to an intriguing problem in aquaculture worldwide by caus-
ing edwardsiellosis in cultured fishes such as tilapia, silver 
carp, catfish, turbot, Japanese flounder, European eel etc. 
(Xu and Zhang 2014). This identified pathogen is not only 
restricted to the cultured fishes but also noticed among the 
wild fishes like European eel in natural wetland environment 
(Alcaide et al. 2006). All of this information highlighted 
the global occurrence of E. tarda and their rapid dissemi-
nation among the aquatic environment and therefore their 
occurrence in ornamental fish farm is also not surprising. 
Very recently, in accordance with the present study, E. tarda 
from infected Nile Tilapia and African Catfish of Egyptian 
fish farm exhibited multidrug resistance towards six antimi-
crobial classes and found to harbor potential virulence and 
AMR determinants (Algammal et al. 2021). Thus the exist-
ence of multi drug resistant pathogens throughout the world 
raises major concern in successful treatment of bacterial 
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diseases in aquaculture industry. Therefore implementation 
of proper monitoring programs, effective precautions and 
alternative strategies to overcome the menace in aquaculture 
is the need of the hour.

Conclusions

Pathogenic Edwardsiella tarda harboring significant viru-
lence genes along with the secondary pathogens viz., Acine-
tobacter juni, Citrobacter freundii and Comammonas testo-
steroni were recovered from the diseased goldfish. E.tarda 
was confirmed as the real causative agent as it causes 100% 
mortality when experimentally challenged and it should be 
considered as the potential threat in goldfish farms. Unique 
histopathological features of E.tarda infection were noticed 
in the infected tissues of the experimentally challenged gold-
fish. Identification of potential virulence and plasmid borne 
multi drug resistance in the studied pathogen challenges the 
effective antibiotic treatment and promotes the spread of 
AMR through horizontal gene transfer.
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